The lichen Anaptychia fusca and several Stereocaulon species have been chem ically investigat ed with regard to their content o f unknown ninhydrin-positive com pounds. N ew aliphatic and alicyclic, am ino com ponents isolated from water extracts o f these lichen species have been charac terised as aminopentitol, am inohexitol and aminocyclitetrol. To our knowledge, this is the first time that com pounds such as these have been found in lichen material. A m inopentitol and am ino cyclitetrol appear to be characteristic constituents o f Anaptychia fusca, whereas am inohexitol has been found in several species o f Stereocaulaceae.
Introduction
Owing to the discovery in recent years o f a range of unusual aminosugars, frequently occurring as components o f m icrobial metabolites, there is much current interest in the chemistry o f this class of com pounds. The isolation of a new com pound from the lichen species Xanthoria parietina, established as 3-
hydroxy-4,4-am ino(hydroxymethyl)tetrahydrofurfuryl
alcohol, C6H 13N 0 4 , has recently been reported from our institute [1] , However, this constituent may also be considered as 5 -amino-1,5-dideoxy-glycopyranose.
In a more comprehensive investigation of the free sugars and ninhydrin-positive compounds o f several Norwegian lichen species [2] , two unusual substances were observed in the species Anaptychia fusca and Stereocaulon pascale. Both compounds, which af forded typical colours after reaction in buffer solu tion with ninhydrin, were described by column chro m atographic methods, but not identified. The pur pose o f the present paper is to describe the isolation and identification o f these compounds, also to offer evidence in favour o f their proposed formulation as am inopentitol and am inocyclitetrol (a mixture desig nated as Anaptychia-X) from Anaptychia fusca and am inohexitol (as Stereocaulon-X) from Stereocaulon species.
The isolated substances belong to the class of acyclic and alicyclic amino polyols. Cyclitols bearing am ino or substituted amino groups in place of hy droxyl groups, the so-called inosamines, have been The isolated aminocyclitetrol (dideoxyinosamine) from Anaptychia fusca in this investigation has a configuration unprecedented in natural inositols. It is not rare to find more than one polyol in the same species and several cases exist where polyols of diffe rent configuration co-exist, even in the same species. The discovery of the new amino com pounds in this investigation should stim ulate much work concern ing the still unknown compoments 2, 5, 6 and 12 as described in our report of 1970 on other lichen species [2] .
The identification of the com pounds is based on elementary analyses, IR, NM R and mass spectro metry. The new am ino com pounds have not yet been synthesised and their structure is not, therefore, fully established.
Experimental

M aterials and isolation o f the amino compounds.
The main part of the species Anaptychia fusca (Huds.) Vain, (in all 5.54 kg) used in this investiga tion was collected on the island o f R unde in JulyAugust, 1968-76. Species o f Stereocaulaceae (in all 9.31 kg) were collected mainly in Folldal during 1975-77. The lichen materials were cleansed o f all extraneous plant materials, air-dried and pulverised. The materials were at first treated with chloroform, acetone and ethanol, and thereafter extracted using the solvent mixture of water-isopropanol-0.05 n HC1 (8 + 1 + 1) by continously shaking for 20 h. The water extract was centrifuged, filtered and evaporated to a smaller volume. Absolute ethanol was then applied to the cloudy solutions increasing the volume by 3 -4 times in order to remove polysaccharides and pro teins, treated with activated charcoal (Darco G 60) and filter aid, and the filtrates once more reduced to small volumes. The pH o f the concentrated extracts, which by this time were quite clear and colourless, were regulated to approx. To obtain a sufficient quantity o f Anaptychia-X and Stereocaulon-X from the purified citrate solu tions for detailed examinations, orders o f separa tions, 1490 and 690 respectively, were perform ed by ion-exchange chrom atography on columns (1 9 0 x 9 mm I.D .) equipped with type D urrum high efficiency cation exchange resin (Pierce D C -6A). The column effluent was pum ped at a rate of 40 m l/h and the column tem peratures used were 50 and 40 0 C for the isolation o f A naptychia-X and Stereocau lon-X respectively. The composition o f the trisodium citrate buffers used was 0.35 m with respect to N a + (pH 5.28) and 0.38 m (pH 4.25) for the separation of the above fractions respectively. Aliquots (40 [xl) of the extracts were transferred to the columns and washed in with a pH 2.2 citrate buffer (0.2 m N a +). Fractions (11m l) were collected autom atically by means o f an am ino acid analyser and an aliquot (0.5 ml) o f every fourth fraction was analysed for Anaptychia-X and Stereocaulon-X with the ninhydrine reagent. The eluates were later on applied to freshly regenerated columns of Dowex 50 W, X 8, 50-100 mesh, H + , in order to remove the sodium ci trate. Anaptychia-X crystallised by storage in a des iccator over P20 5 and solid NaOH.
Analytical methods. Acetylation of Anaptychia-X and Stereocaulon-X were performed using acetic acid anhydride in dry pyridine (1 + 3) and refluxing for 30 min. The periodate oxidation of Anaptychia-X was carried out in darkness at 4 °C in a 0.2 m N a H C 0 3 solution of 0.17 m N a J 0 4 for 23 h. In these conditions the malondialdehyde obtained did not oxidise further in spite of the active methylene group hydrogens. The aldehyde was isolated as 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone.
Glucos-and m annosaminitol were prepared in our laboratory from the corresponding aminosugars by N aB H 4-reduction, and 1-am ino-1-deoxyarabinitol and aminopentahydroxy cyclohexane (aminocyclipentol) using the methods of Winestock and Plaut [3] and Grosheintz and Fischer [4] respectively. Other standards were purchased from the com m er cial sources and were of guaranteed grade purity.
Using TLC technique on cellulose plates (MN 300) with the elution agent ethanol/am yl alco hol/am m onia/w ater (6 2 + 1 5 + 1 5 + 8), the presence o f two components was observed in the fraction Anaptychia-X, both of which afforded typical colours with ninhydrine and dimethylaminocinnamic alde hyde. The R j~values of the consisting two com po nents of Anaptychia-X were 0.38 and 0.71; fructosamine (ref. stand.) 0.58.
The elemental analyses were carried out by A na lytische Laboratorien, Elbach-BRD. The high reso lution mass spectra (HrMS) has been obtained from the Technical University o f Trondheim and Shrader Analytical Laboratories, Detroit-USA. Trimethylsilyl (TMS) derivatives were prepared rapidly with trimethylchlorosilane and analysed by HrMS. Proton nuclear resonance (NMR) spectra in D M SO -d6 at frequency o f 60 Me. p. s. Peak positions are given in 5-values (ppm) referenced internally downfield from tetramethylsilane. Infrared (IR) spectra were obtained from KBr discs.
All concentration steps were carried out at re duced pressure (water aspirator) using a rotary eva porator operating at tem peratures not exceeding 35 °C.
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Results and Discussion
The purity o f the isolated fractions Anaptychia-X and Stereocaulon-X used for the present investiga tions was confirmed by colum n chrom atography on an amino acid analyser and by TLC. The position occupied by the elution peak corresponded to that determined previously [2] , and only a single, symme trical peak could be observed on the colum n chro matograms. Analyses by use o f different column, buffer and tem perature conditions on the am ino acid analyser and by comparison with reference com pounds, displayed that the fractions Anaptychia-X and Stereocaulon-X were neither identical with any o f the following compounds; glucos-, mannos-, galactos-, fructos-or allosamine, glucos-and m annosaminitol; nor with am inopentahydroxy cyclohexane. The m entioned compounds all exhibited short reten tion times but were not identical to those o f the iso lated compounds. Anaptychia-X emerged from the column with a retention time close to that o f arabinosaminitol, whereas the less basic com pound Ste reocaulon-X left the column almost at the same m o ment as mannosaminitol.
The ratio of the areas under the 440 nm and 570 nm absorption peak tracing for 11 standard am i no acids, amino sugars and aminoalditols, was aver age found to 0.14, for Stereocaulon-X 0.14 and for Anaptychia-X 0.29. On the basis of the work pub lished by Conkerton et al.
[5] the high ratio value found for Anaptychia-X confirms the TLC analysis that this fraction actually is a mixture o f two ninhydrin-positive components, henceforth designated as Anaptychia-X 1 and X2. On the same reasoning it is assumed that Stereocaulon-X is a single component, a fact which was later confirmed.
Since the nitrogen atom is basic in the com pounds themselves and reacts with ninhydrine, it must in all three cases be present as prim ary am ino groups.
One o f the most significant features is that the compounds Anaptychia-X 1 and X2 isolated from Anaptychia fusca have not so far been found in ex tracts from 45 other lichen species examined in the years 1970-79 at our institute. This supports our re mark in 1970 [2] that Anaptychia-X are specific com ponents of the mentioned species. Xantholamine found in Xanthoria parietina [1] has also remained undetected in other species. The compound Stereocaulon-X has only been detected in the family Stereocaulaceae, and hitherto in the species S. alpinum Laur., S. botryosum Ach. em. Frey, S. coniophyllum Lamb, S. condensatum Hoffm., S. dactylophyllum Flörke, S. delisei Bory ex Duby, S. evolutum Graewe, S. glareosum (Sav.) Magn., S. grande (Magn.) Degel., S. nanodes Tuck., S. pascale (L.) Fr., S. pileatum Ach., S. rivulorum Magn., S. saxatile Magn., S. spathuliferum Vain., S. symphycheilum Lamb and S. tomentosum Fr. The species S. articum Lynge, S. vesuvianum Pers. and S. groenlandicum (Dahl) Lamb have also been investigated at our institute, but the presence of this com ponent was rather uncertain.
A naptychia-X
It was imposible to separate the two components XI and X2 in the mixture isolated from Anaptychia fusca. However, it was expedient to carry out investi gations on the mixture and this sufficed to unravel the structure o f the components. The fraction A nap tychia-X is readily soluble in water and gives evolu tion o f nitrogen when treated with nitrous acid. U n saturation was not observed in the IR spectra, nor was hydrogen absorbed by hydrogenation. N either elementary analyses, NMR, or IR indicated the pre sence of C H 3-groups bonded to carbon, nitrogen oxygen atoms.
The IR spectrum of Anaptychia-X showed alkyl group bands at 2900 and 1450 cm-1, broad 3340 cm-1 band due to OH and N H stretchings, 1575 cm-1 (amide band), 1060 cm-1 (alcohol band), and 815 cm-1 due to out of plane band for N H group.
Chemical ionisation (isobutane) mass spectrum exhibited two im portant peaks at m /e 152 (R.I. This supports the fact that the acetylated Anaptychia-X consists o f a mixture of the two pen taacetates C 15H 23N 0 9 and C 16H 23N 0 9, and that the last one must be a cyclic, saturated com pound. The fragmentation m /e 330-»m /e 240 in an E.I.MS is ac com panied by the metastable ion mesured at ap prox. m /e 192. Two strong fragments in a HrM S was observed at m /e 102 and 72 corresponding to H 2N -C H 2-C H = 0 -C 0 C H 3 and C H 2 = N H -C O C H 3.
-j-4" The base fragment o f the pentaacetates is found at m /e 84 corresponding to C4H 6NO with the m olecu lar structure H 2N = C = CH -CH -C H 2 . + \ 0 / IR o f the acetyl-mixture exhibited f max at 1740 cm-1 (O-acetyl) and 1660 cm-1 (N-acetyl).
496
The trimethylsilyl ether derivatives of Anaptychia-XI (M W 511, C 20H 53N O 4Si5) and Anaptychia-X2 (MW 523, C 21H 53N 0 4Si5) exhibited no molecular pe aks in the mass spectrum. Two important peaks in the high mass range of a HrMS, however, were found at m /e 348 (93%) C 14H 34N 0 3Si3 and m /e 336 (7%) C i3H 34N 0 3Si3 corresponding to the fragments (m/e 523 -CH OSiM e3 -SiMe3) and (m/e 511 -CHOSiM e3-S iM e 3).
The above evidence, combined with the elemental analyses of the acetyl-mixture (Table I) , permitted the unequivocal conclusion that Anaptychia-X con sists of the two components aminopentitol (C5H 13-N 0 4) and am inocyclitetrol (C 6H 13N 0 4) .
Confirmatory evidence for the presence of an am i nocyclitetrol in Anaptychia-X was adducted by the periodate oxidation to yield, among other things, 1,3-propane-dial (malondialdehyde), which was iso lated as its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. In a HrMS of the dihydrazone with molecular ion C 15H 12N 80 8 at m /e 432 (16%), an im portant ion was seen at m /e 250 (3.4%) corresponding to the fragment C9H 8N 50 4, [2,4-(N 02)2-Ph -N H -N = CH -C H 2 -C = NH], Furtherm ore, the formation of formalde hyde by the same oxidation showed that a primary alcohol group was present in the vicinity of a second ary alcohol group. The formation of malondialdehy de by the present periodate oxidation indeed may support the assertion that the methylene group in the C6 ring is in the neighbour-position to the car bon atom bearing the amino group, rather than a position between two hydroxyl groups. In the latter case the methylene group would probably be more active and the oxidation continued.
The N M R spectrum of the acetyl-mixture reveals four sharp signals as expected from the protons of the equatorial acetam ido group (8 1.78) and axial and equatorial acetoxy groups (5 2.00, 2.05 and 2.10, 15 H) in the C6 ring [6] , in addition to the O-and Nacetyl of the am inopentitol in the signal at 5 2.10. It is well established that axial acetyl groups absorb at higher 8-values than equatorial ones. The relative in tensity of the signal at 8 1.78 harmonised well with the fact that it is an equal am ount o f the two com po nents XI and X2.
Stereocaulon-X
The fraction was isolated in syrupy condition, and series o f analyses unambiguously dem onstrated the presence of a single com ponent. The IR spectrum shows the expected bands at 3300, 2930, 1595, 1490, 1400 and 1035 cm-1, characteristic to com pounds be longing to the aminoalditols. No bands could be seen between 1400 and 1350 cm-1, and no 0 -, C-, or N -CH 3 groups were present.
Chemical ionisation mass spectrometry o f Stereocaulon-X showed base peak at The analytical work leaves no doubt that Stereocaulon-X is an aminohexitol, C6H 15N 0 5, with the N H 2 group attached to carbon atom, C5 or C6. 
